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of all transactions. E対 sting credit cards capture a nlere 10%

of all pttments. HoweveL this is all about to change. A card

based cash substitute、
～
11l soon replace actual cash in lnany

wallets around the g10be.鳳 reatt caSh Cards are being

、、idev tested in the UK,Canada and even on the Gold Coast

and Canberra right here in Australia. A large trial in Hong

Kong is scheduled for later this year and it is belicved that

1997 Ⅵill see a broad scale world‐ 1、lde public uptako of

the cash card.

There are several varieties of cash cards being tested but

only one that o∬ ers all the core features of cash plus the

added benefits of security and convenience. This card,

knoⅥДn as Mondexwas the initiative of one of the IJK's largest

banks― National lVestminster Bank, Now fl・ anchised

throughOut the、 vorld through other banking OrganisatiOns,

Ⅳlondex is set to become the wollld― Ⅵide alternative to cash.

The essential difference lnth theル londex systeln is that it is

not transaction― based. The stored value nloves from

consumer to retailer Ⅵ「ithout clearance at a central

computer system.
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Hitachi Technology

makes Mondex diffeFent

he key to thё Mondex、もtem's

features and versttiliw is the Hitachi

dN、loped and manufactured`attack―

resistanr chip On the Mondex card and

the、vtt it is used.

1五 the Mondex s,stem,all value transfers

are from one Mondex chip to another

Ⅳlondex chip,sellt as a unique digital

signal that confirms the authenticiけ of

each Mondex card and the details ofthe

transaction. The Ⅳlondex card uses an

Hitachi microprocessot a smartcttd chip

、ャlth 8KB of memo=乃 in which is

embedded the protocol for receil‐ ing,

storing,trallsacting and locking MOndex

value in up to fi17e different currencies.

No sigmtures or authorisations are

required so Mondex value can llow as

ieeWand uniltersalL脚 t mOre securev

andlvidew than cash,The card's

memory alsO stores a log Of the last

ten transactions.

Hitachi:

Worid leadeF in Smart

card chip technologv

Ⅶ 蹴 棚 l躙ml鳳
in innovative developrnent,trial and

refinemellt ofleading edge enctttion

and chip manufacturing technologies.

As an expe五 enced developer and supplier

of electronic banking infrastructures,

Hitachilvas the choice of the National

ヽヽbstminster Bank,to prov2de chips for

the plondex system. An intense

commitment to research and dwelopment

helped Hitachi to create chips for Mondex

cards which lnet the required standards

br securtt and reliabili年 お Ⅵ ll,it

ensures they lvlll、 vithstand use in eve157

oountw in the world.

The securiけ encttption of the Hitachi IC

chip on Mondex cards makes the Mondex

wstenl feasible. To make it practical,

devices Mnth the Hitachi Control LSI

installed l、 11l act as an inteJace bettveen

the Ⅳlondex system and e対sting

infrastructures.Hitachrs TOtal system

Solutions fol Mondex,based on

experience in developing and producing

the Mondex card IC chip,the Control LSI

and banking infrastructure in Japan,

include equipment for ttew facet of the

Ⅳlondex、stem. As a Total Ⅳlondex

Sがtenl vendoli Hitachi is able to pro171de

dewices for personal use,retail use and

banking infrastructures― eveηtthing that

is required to lmplement an entire

171ondex system.

At the personal level,there is the Ⅳlondex

cttd,Kering Balance Reader and an

Electronicヽ 慨ヽllet del・ice. At the retail

107eL Hitachi o郷 ers a rallg0 0f MOndex‐

oompatible de17ices that can feplace or

adapt e対 sting equipment,such as

Ⅳlondexlralue l)ansfer Terminals fol

supermarkets. And in banking

infl・astlucture,Hitachi omers s01utions

that w、 illinterace bettten bank's

existing accounting infl・ astructures and

Ⅳlondex cardholders,the Value Store and

the 17CMS O跳lue cOntrol and

Management System).

In addition,adapters fol PCs and Ⅳlondex

telephones exploit the electronic benefits

of Ⅳlondex value that gO far be″ nd the

p球SiCtt limtts imposedけ cash・ Thり

enable 24-hour home and office banking

through modenl connectionst and in the

future,pattent for purchases on the

lnternet.

Australia and New

Zealand Banks forlll

iOint Venture to offer

customers Mondex

口:篤1鵠Wmitttttr
to mttmise the benefits of Mondex.

ReceIIltL in Australia,ヽ Lbstpac,the

Commonwealth Bank,National Australia

Bank and Australian New Zedand

Banking COllporation formed ajoint

venture knolvn as Ⅳlondex Australia and

in Ne、 v Zealand,17estpac/bust,ANZ,

BNZ,Auckland Sa17ings,cOunt呼 ηlde and

NBNZ formed Mondex New Zealand・

Repolltedv they hⅣe paid more than S10

mil1lon for the rightsお rthe Mondex
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smart card technology・  It is expected

that smart cards宙 ll ttte o∬ quたkv in

this regiOn.

HDSIHAUL pOsitioned

as total Mondex

Systems integratoF

ハ温官li絶踏此ltlttЪ tta

Systems,and the Mondex product

champlon here in Austr」 ia and New

Zealand,“Hitachi Data ttstems(HDS)

has been working c10seけ lヽith Hitachi

Australia(HAUL)and Hitachi Limited,

Japan,for almost hvo pars in relation to

171ondex. The focus has been to utilise

Hitachi technolo釘 in creating total

solutions including speciflc applications

for banking customers in the regiOn, IIDS

has a grovnng tean1 0f sen■ ce specialists

and systems integrators、 vho v雌 ll help the

banks integrate Mondex into their

e対sting banking systems.

Now that the official take‐ up of lllondex

franchises has occurred in Australia and

New Zedand,MI n7ard and his

HDふ組 itachi team are pursuing three

specific Mondex oppol・ tunities likev to

dramtticalv increasc the Mondexprofile in

the regiOn in the next s破 month.Success

、1lth these opportunities should see the

HDS/Hitachi total solution be the choice of

all banks,not olly in the region but

elsavhere in the world.

Recent Customer

Visit to Japan

S魁淋脚灘蹴嵩脱
the reaction from HDS customers that

recentw宙 sited Hitachi in Ja.pan as pa乱

of the annual Senlor Executilre l■ sit

hosted by IIDS'Vice President and

General Manager for Asia― Pacific,M■

Cliff Stratton. The group、 vas comprised

of 24 people including representatN、 s

from s破 banks from Australia,Indonesia

and Thailand."

“The visit included presentations and

demonstrations of Mondex by Hitachrs

New Financial Systems Group.

Demonstration units(Mondex cards,

persontt readers and ttnets)鵬 re ttso

supplied to the 17isit grOup."

蕊 Ⅳl■ Stratton describes,“ The scene on

the bus follo、Ⅵng the presentation lv器

eupholic,EveJ3ody7was asking

questions.ヽ hヽen can l ha1/e some?.…

Ybu kno、 v、vhat else we could do with

itl'・ _.`Put me in touch、 、■th lllondex'

・̀̈Can l get mOre specifications?'. This

excitement started on Thesday and、 vas

still a m可 or tOpic Of cOⅣ ersation on

Friday night at the end of the visit."

Further Progress

ML糊繕乳lr柵'

recentw accOmpanied MI Shim勾 oma,

the General lllanager of Ⅱitachi's

lnternational Business Planning and

DeКlopment Gloup,for meetings

scheduled、 1■thノ岨NZ Bank personnel

responsible for Mondex.During this宙 sit,

the Hitachi representat市 es宙sited

several potential Ⅳlondex p■ ot and

demonstration sites.

Meetings which started at the end of Juけ

beれveen HDS,HAUL,and Hitachrs New

Financial Systems Ъam,headed by

M■ KOtaro Yamashita,have encouraged

further co― operation among a蓼∝ling

number of financial institutions and

electronic industries to、vards the

ilnplementation of Mondex in Australia

and New Zealand.The momentum is

gathering、マlth pllot programs and other

exciting prOiectS planned.

A£ cording tO M■ Khtsura,“ Australia and

Nen・ Zealand are particularlyミ、11

positioned to u・ idev implement the

Ⅳlondex cash card because ofthe c対 sting

EFTPOS infrastructure." Said ⅣI■

Katsura,“ It is quite easy and cost

efFectNヽ to attach Ⅳlondex deⅥ ces to this

e対sting technolo91"The move towards

the implementation of Mondex

technolo釘 iS fast gathering momentum.

Ac・ cording tO M■ Кatsura,“ This proieCt

represents an exciting future for Hitachi

in Australia and Nell Zealand. And one

that宙 n signiicantv impaCt thぃ vay

these countries transact their normal day

to day business." ■
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